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OLIVE HILL, CARTER COUNTY KENTUCKY, MARCH 9, 1906. NO. 9-
I - Correspondence.'
ELLIOTTSVILLE. I Well here comes uncle Charlie’s
:------ ' : goat, so I’ll ring off.
Arthur Pouch and wife, from, MAY BLOSSOM
Olive Hill, are Welcome guests ^ ROSS CHAPEL
of W. A. Pouch and family. ____
M&es Vaik Fouch and Gypsiej ^he stork visited the home of 
Petitt were in town Saturday P. j,.. j,rs. G. W. Johnson on 
M. Girls, why did ,vou not|Come p^jented them
in the mud boat? Ha! Ha! ■ —>^l . c_. i— —j
Ollie Adams was in pur town 
&uurday.
with a fine boy. Mother and 
child doing well.
Aunt Cretie Roe is suffering
Messrs Isaac CaUdill and Willie with rhenmatism at this writing. 
Cornett were in our city Satur-; „„ E ^ Tabor and
da.v. a mule-back. : daughter Gladis were call-
Mrs. W. A. Fouch and daught-; i„g on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. John- 
er. Miss Vada, have returned gon Wednesday, 
from visiting, frisrds and rela- ^he new road on Bens Run is 
lives at Olive Hill. They "“Port ^„d we hope
an enjoyable visit. have a better way reach-
Bro. IX G. Combs, who bos' QUygUjii 
been holding a revival at Green opting at this place
y*tO ■' »
were made to the church, to
. winch tvegiv-e God the ptnme. , Wednesday last,
.TollnH.\\ Ul.oras and family j,i„.
have moved in the praperty of j j, officiating. May
L. F. W ea\ er. t ^hgir ijyes be lives of. peace and
N. L. Wells', a loading ,mer- gjjde along aaaliekaa^'ease.
chant of this place bought a'nice; SUNSHINE
billofDrv Good and Notions of raoTen
H. B. Maupin. Thureday. = * oak^k
\\ oil. we had a terrible race Asihaveescapedbeingcover- 
l:vsfMondayeve;nowli.sten and gd up in one of those big snow 
I’ll tel! ye all about it. drifts I will atterniM to write a
Misses Zona and Vada Fmi^h. al- fg^. {tg^^s jg the ^ old Times. 
soMiss Cypsie'Petittwetoinmir ^ i3 i„ olive
town, shopping, and a.s the .girls ^ ^
started liome an old gander own-, , , . ,
ed .by N. L. WelLs. started af- ^becca L^tieton entertained 
ter Miss Vada like a blowing a number of her fneads at
i.er. She started to'i-un and on, her home Sunday evei^g; and 
living back discovered that the all seemed to be enct^ted with
night All are anticipating hav­
ing a nice time as it will be their 
first visit into their new home.
The high waters prevented the 
Sunday School at Corinth having; 
so large an ^tendance as usual.
Hattie Duncan spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her friend May 
Roberts, of Stringtown. Buffalo 
Was not deep Saturday; was it 
Edgar?
Mrs. Hann Craycraft enter; 
tained quite a number of friends 
Sunday as they came in to make 
her a farewell visit
Rev. Isles is still continuing 
hip meeting.at Carter City: they 
are ‘talking of building a new 
church there anid we wish them 
success and hope talk will not 
be all thpre will .be of it.
It was reported'a few days ago 
that, the rock Crusher that they 
were intending to bring here 
would land over on Trace. It’ll i 
be quite a disappointment to the 
Carter people I fear. .
. FORGBT HE NOT.
SMOKY VALLEY.
Charlie Kitchen was visiting 
homitolka Sunday.
' Mi^ Della Knipp seemed to be 
in a great h urry to get back home 
Wha^is your hurry Dell, is’ your 
swee&ieart coming hbpie?
El^er Wrife. of W. Va.. was 
canir^-oli' Miss Addie Kitchen 
Saturfiay night and Sunday.
Wiite Hamilton, who has been 
in OhM foi' some tin>e. has re- 
.tume^ ta his home at Princess.
LaJ • White, of this place, was 
callin ' on Miss Dessa'KhippSun­
day.
‘ Mil 'Nella Kitchen was visit­
ing a. ss Lillie BoggdSui^day.
BLACK EYES 
SOLDIER
Good morning dear Editor and 
writers of the good old TIMES. 
Farmers are preparing the soil
He9^ I come for the first time 
knod&ig for admittance into your 
valua&e paper.
Th^iealth of this community 
(savei^hosetbatfeelbadly) isdis- 
tressi^iy healthy, and Drs. Mor­
gan an Porter are busy consult­
ing 01^ the possibilities of sick­
ness i rthe future. Rev. Dr. 
Porte eys its sure to come as we 
have I assurance on the lease 
of hi th.
F. : vWebster, of Morehead,
for oats and millet in thepe pati». I was c ing on J. W. Shumate on 
Married on the 4th. insf Robt.' last T Hday. John isa real » 
Cooper to Miss Laura Compton. , state- jent and real he is.
gander was running too, and this 
scared Miss V^, so she was not 
looking where die was gt^g the 
la.rt I heard of her she had cross- 
ed^he wire fence, ha, ha. ha! jLiauiumokj 
So we will just say to Miss Vada j she was not at home when Mark 
the next time she comes to town jgave a call, ha, ha.
the music.
MoUie Evermas stayed over 
Sunday wth her friend, Maybe! 
Ramey. She said she had tn ex­
tr ordinary good time, but sorry
Rev. Isaac Gilliam officiating.';
May their path be strewn with -been 
roses and not one thorn. Is the j to be 
wish of ye scribe, !•' j.
Mrs. Harry Williams is suffer-1 nul 
ng with neuralgia at present j to ta 
Mrs. Callie Kennard called onia
last week. Cornea-! It
I the
___ Dr. J. W. Williams is re- ■ vel
covering from an attack of pneu- j friagl 
raonia fever. She is nnder the e- j J. 
flkienteare of Dr. J. W. Williams | east 
who has been practicing in Smoky ] 
Valley since the year of 1863 and the C 
hasn’tlost acaseif called in time. ’ jjq.
jtAdkinsandsan, who has 
k/^or some time, are able 
t again.
Iptton isbuildihga young 
Hesaysitisieasy 
t takes money to build
in whispered hqre by 
t it is cheaper to tra- 
} fare than on a
White Hou^e wedding are SALE'
come frean. Don’t weary, dear] 
couple, perhaps John D. will give 
if he should be in position, a cob- 
pipe and a needle coushih and 
possibly a barlow, to Nick, that 
he might trim down the displeas­
ing 'features of his famous Bill 
put B4 the House.
We had church here Saturday 
eve and Sunday last, conducted 
by Revs. C. M. Summers. We 
feel more than ever j'ustified in 
saying the Summers and Wint­
ers are appearing closer to-geth
I have s farm for sale 
located on Buffalo Fork 
of Tygart Creek, 97 A. 
30 A. in cultivation, 15 
A- in woodland, balanea 
in pasture.
Can maKe Warrantee Deed
A young man from Morehead 
called to see Miss Martha ■ Red- 
wine Sunday, but Martha said 
“no.” What’s the trouble Mar­
tha?
Boys, collect your bells, for 
you know that widows will mar­
ry and perhaps Zeb can be pur- 
suaded.*
Miss Amanda Xiawson says Er­
nest will make good his promise j... . „ , . „____ _
—when he returns from school, .•
Txr_ .J.-.* 3 miles of Olive Hill, and 1 mile
Fine house, ^ good bam, 
finest orchard in Carter 
county. Part down and 
easy terms on balance. 
FARM NO. 2 '
135 acre tracts—40 a. woodland 
40 a. iu cultivation. 65 a. pas­
ture. Warrantee deed. Good 
orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well, 
good 7 room dwelling, good bam, 
5 ft. vein No. 2 clay opened up, 
good soil, located on the Head of 
Smoky near Lewis County line. 
Consideration $1,000. half down 
balance 1 year.
FARM NO. 3
We don’t think it an injustice. 
Earn, to guess at your promise.
Charlie Tolivi^ declares he has 
got the prettiest girl in town: 
that,s all right, Charlie, don’t
hesftaffe to express your sinc^
of Limestone. 65 a. in tract. 40 
a. woodland, 15 a. cultivation, 10. 
a. pasture: bouse^ bam, ana out­
buildings worth $600; all good 
land, well watered, 3 mile church
thoughts, for you may be right.
Miss Amanda Vincent is teach­
ing a select school here now. 
Boys, why don’t some of you 
grown-ups attend school, you 
couldn’t nipke a failure, it would 
seem easy to learn the .first rule 
of school.
George M. Reeder s&ys he finds 
more real consolation of stand-
and school house. 1 mi. to RR», i
mi. to two stores, has clay, well 
in yard, consideration $950.
R. T. KENNARD,




ing in the post office ,door and I have 26 lots laying w» the .road that
taking a bird’s eye view of.the 
town than My^lace he has been 
for a long time. EJurrah for G.
hlu
, __ _ here is all the go. Hi-
j May success crown your efforts: ram e y has moved to tOTO. also
that she liEui bettor mind what; says shethought Charlie ^ Elmer Jordan, of Globe, w-ts a mhe*^fe^ t^d^f the
she s alK>ut ° ’ looked real handsome Sunday and plea-sant guest of Miss Lyda Com- noise ^Jie city he can drive out
w-cyou t .o ; Was such an excellent singer. ipton Sunday. .iandn i^Under the shade of the
Miss Melva Ramey thought the! C. T. Little, of the Gilbert Gro-1 old ap p tree.
will 
watch onto’
Mis-ses Myrtle and Bertha Ta- 
hnr were in town Friilay.
jn a line j
mule owned by ,\Irs. Kate Pelfry! 
. last wi>ek, she had been offered ■
'day very pleasant Sunday with! eery Co. of Portsmouth, was call- l i Vincent has moved his 
Willard Craycraft and family,' all the iiatronage he gets. | ga^jn
■- Harvy Branch, are leaving- Miss Flossie Danner of the Olive i Mis Miel Patton is-at home
....... .. Iherenow for Olive Hill, where | Hill Normal visited home folks on; this „ >k from Morehead, where
M- TLT-„-5« teo i^hey will make their futurebomeilastSaturnay and.Sunday. jaheh; studying photogra-
M ' 4 k ’1,1 i we are sorry to see them leave as I Mrs. Samantha Moore, of Man-! phv. 00 should sm Ethel if you
^ wantlur^ut, atnicL
Woody Danner was in our midst
Moefibee we.-.» amon^ those 
attended church, at Greenbrier 
Sunday. i
The recent atriVr.lr. at Moca- 
becR’ were E.x-Jud^o.Pv. Tussey, 
Tom Rase, Li-re Hogge, M. Brad­
ley. Leslie Oxley, of Morehead. 
H. B. Maupin. of Cnllettsburg, 
Boone Ihelds. of Willm d, W. J.
Fields, of Olive Hill, Mr. Evans, 
of More-of B.' lin. T. P. Boyd, 
head.
Fred Mccabee was visiting the
them success in their new home.
.Mabel, where is that feJlow 
that was riding a bat,on a postal 
card and said he was on a flying 
trip towaid Buffalo, has he ar- 
aived yet?
Wallace Lyons and family will 
mo^to Freestone, Ky., soon, 
where they will make their fu­
ture home: we are sorry to see 
many of our friends leaving 
Buffalo, but th^ the best friends
Sunday last.
Mrs. G. F. Vest, of Soldier, on
Saturday and Sunday,
Mote White contemplates go­
ing to Morehead next Week-----
“courting.” I
Chas. Mocabee accidently^ .cub 
off his little sister Hazel’s 'little 
finger on her left hand. He had 
him a new ax and they were cut­
ting up sticks: Hazel would hold 
them while Chas. cut them. So 
she laid her litGe hand’ on the 
cljjipping block and reached to 
M another stick when her little 
,b^he£, qot thinking, struck, 
entirely severing the lilUe finger 
fi-om the hand.
James Harris, who is teaching
must part you know.
J. D. Evermhn-and wife, who 
have been intending to purchase 
the McGinnis farm on Tygart, 
changed their minds Sunday and 
on Monday they moved iuto the 
Craycraft house cm Harvy Bmch 
whore they live imtil their new 
home on Buffalo can be comtdet- 
ed—may success be with them.
Edgar Everman is very happy 
at present with Ae expectation 
of beating Mr. Bradley. Get a 
hustle bn you Mr. Bradley, it will 
not be so pleasant to get your 
girl taken away from you—what 
do you think about it Hattie?
AlVin Zorrira escorted Hapn
on Open Fork. wiU give an Pxhi-j Warnock from church at Tyg^ 
bition at the Junior Hall at this Chappel SatuWay night. Ge4 
Gannon with Bess Taylor; wh^. place Woflncisday. I am sure the 
. pef»i>le arc v^ry sori-y.to see their 
school cltwe, as Mr Harris has a 
. name of being a fine instructor. 
Miss Vesta Wilson, of Wyett. 
was the guest oi Cora Mocabee 
Monday.
did you not go back Sunday boys 
dont you think you were ex3p»ect- 
ed with a bright, blaring fire in 
the parlor, ho, ho.
J. D. Bvermpn will have
We >6 growing anxious over 
the al nee of Drs. H. L. Morgan 
and J fc Stallard. The time of
Prof. S. M. gturgill stopped o-; their -ival has long passed due.
ver here enroute Gaayson. t Th^pre students of the K. U.
Riley Compton was calling on 
Mas. Jane Rose Sunday P. M. 
Boys get your bells reday.
of Lo ville.
Wil rd Gfibert says; “Gee!” 
blit h las enjoyed himself thi^'
John Ratcliff was a pleasant
iller on Miss Maude Hull Sun. 1 Job D. Fields still call^atthe 
last Maude is aQ smiles. Ha Ha. joW I ingstone house. John 
We are glad to see Reeder news | i ^ become a habit and is 
agaih but what has become of | hard qmt 
Globe? Come again MON-A-MON. j' W. 'King and Hiram Hey 
Wishing the Times the best of are ft iently seen togetbij.'re- 




Oh! the enjoyment of writ­
ing to the. good old Times, but 
much more pleasure to read it. tion
There was church here Satur-1 Drs. 
day night and Sund^. by Rev.
J. B. Simmons, of Ashland, and ;
hearsik their interests of by­
gone irs.
Mr [. B. Cooksey has just re- 
turnj T|pm a flying visit to W. 
Va.
Adams, who bM recent­
ly ui rgone a surgical opera- 
*■— “ Sait Lick Hospital by the
all reported a very good time.
Miss Dessie Knipp, of Fireclay 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ella 
Boggs, of Boyd county.
Miss LUlie Boggs is looking
very sad at present.
sbubk tearing at home Tuesday j night
has Charley gone to W, Va?
Charley Petery, of Princess, 
was calling on Miss Rachel More 
Sunday.
Vide Boggs was calling on Ju­
lia and Emma Kitehen Saturday
P. Robbins and H. H. 
has returned home home 
ihproved. We hope, for 
recovery.
from the vicinity 
was in our midst one 
eek. Come again Dock. 
Gilbert saj;s it is nice 
iiet*diaposition, but 
eeouldent be if be had
GEB..WH1Z.
e MiehliW
leads from Dr. Steels’ to Trough Camp 
one mile from Olive Bill. WUl sell fo 
part in bead. BaUneeia paymantata 
to amt purebasen. Call a
Leutovnie. Ky.. Feo.
Moore, (or several years 
malnteoasce ot vAy of th
division of the Big Pour, and wbe re i 
tired from that place to become super ; 
iDteadent o&Tbe CenirHl TndIsQa rail | 
vay, has reigned the lauer place (« 
accept the suporlntendency of thi
Louisville (Ky.) Terminal railway.
; Globe Trotter Dead. 
CerlBSton, Ky.. Peb. 2S.—Ben Por 
ter. S6. and aingls. known In the wesi 
aa a pmfesalonal gambler, died at th< 
Hla dealt
waa caused by tuberralosls. When II 
years of age Porter left his home In 
Pendleton county. Ky.. and embarked 
In hli subseeuent career of globe trot 
ting. ________
Judge Hergle Indicted.
JackMn. Ky.. Feb. 26.—The BroMb- 
tU giwnd Jury returned l&diotmcnti 
■gainst Judge James Hargi*. Ed Cal. 
lahan, B. P. Prentb. John Smith and 
John Abner, obarged with murder am) 
acceeaory to the murder of Jame* B 
Marcum here two yeara ago. Ales 
Hargla' was Dot indicted.
N. Y. C. F
Lonlavlllo, Ky., Peb. 26.—On March 
1Louisville oUce of the New York 
.JDeiitral fast freight lines, which bai 
been a fixture in Louisville (or over 40 
yeara, will be abolished and the busl 
n«M of (he lines will be transacted in 
the A^lgbl offloe ot the Big Pour rail ,
iraly Wounded. .
Peb. 26.—Qeorg*OoTlngtoD, Ky.,
Hardti). who lives on Fifteenth street 
this dfr, was on his way home early 
Sunday morning across the Fifteenth 
street bHdge. and eecidentany bump­
ed Into two men. One of them pulled 
a gun and abot him In the right leg
Straek Natural Qaa. 
Cortngtom Ky.. Peh. 26.-—At a depth 
of 900 feet drillers employed by (he
Campbell County Mineral an.2 Oas Co. 
struck a atrong flow of gTS In the rear 
of Ducker's dlsUUery. The discovery 
has srunted considerable Interest
’ Utfs Sentencs For- tTswIa 
Sergent Ky.. Peb. 26.—The Jury In 
the mnrder case against Samoel Lewis, 
who killed David Blair on the Cum 
land river, tn 'Harlaa county, 
yeara ago. returned > verdict giving 
Mb a Ufe aentenca
litthDodor
KNOWS
all about Liver Com. 
plaints. He says there’s 
no reason to be sick-- 
arouse the Liver; build 
up your system with 
'Ramon’s Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets—a sure,, 
. safe and swift cure. 35c 
for Complete Treatment.
Dr. M. W. AnustroBft’a
Every pne using any u.r.'-v 
of any kind of printed Matter. 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements. Envolopea. 
Circulars,. Pamphlets. Cata­
logues, Business Cards. Vidt- 
ing Cards, etc., no matter how 
large the job, will find it to 
their interest to call in person 
orvn-ite for aamplee and prices.
It’s money to you. Satisfac­
tion to you is money to us. ^
Maddix Printing Co.
OUVE HILL, KT.
Arrest Drove Him Insane.
Lima. O.. Peb. 26.—O^rge Taylor, 
arrested on a charge of ^Inor offense. | 
Is beHeved to have g^e insane be-1 
cause of the dJsgiace,' Taylor spent; 





Barest and ttnHMaiA Onse to M 





J. L. MADDIX. Editoe.
M tteMtXTM OB« Hfll. K^. th. Act
_________ afC<>r».«<M«rchEtCT.
tiM or PnUOATIOHc TW Tuns t* noU*d Ml 
FHawOurWoT «eh ««k A«r 
MTibM famiirto fMoIra • eow by fDllowiai
Bandw ri«iM nMifi-<u *nd -----
«IUb.Ml. • _____
I aMatlw tt. 1 montn >11. Auovi>K>u>- 
’ tet,eMtlTtlr>mi«(b»p»ldin*dTsi>Mrou 
wmhuMUM mhm rour «beripU«i «- 
**»«• ,
THE 0YP8IE8.
■*8ad> u w»k* on tl* night and-hl«ep 
oo the <U7 and bhuut tavem* and ale; 
bousee and no man wot from wbunce 
ther come nor wbltber Oiey go." So 
qoalnUr deacrlbes an old SngUah etat- 
nte agaltMt the gypilee. Ever aluce the 
year 1680, eaye a writer In thu X»ndon
I, a THhe TflE PENSION OFFICE
“ CARTEE BROS. CO., ‘HUMOS THAT SPICES TH^ nOUTINE WORK OP THE OFFICIALS. 1
toate W the Qaatat aad orlglaal A»- 
alleaOaae Per pirneale That Have 
B*«b MaaOea la to the Kcvreeeale. 
tleae ar Oaole Baa,
______^ bu trl«l 1» IWI « b.fc.«l to do » the oonmUrtonef; »
rid or tbU .ttiiiiio l«oolo wlitaot K P--K.' "• W».blbdton could com- |H1 
.............................' ])il« 8 dallglittul roluuie, putting there­
in the atruuge apiillcBtloue for peuelous 
that coae to hie oIBce. Some of thcee |l
prwiabte auceea*. Beery yeur 
■ome county le up to arms agaluat 
them, yet they pemlet In retunilug and 
thrive ■
n>e gyialea are wularly roppoMd 
to come originally from Bgypl. ae their 
• Ir originHI viuv wiia'xo'vname Indleatee, but tbel  le trnc 
ed farther eaet than the land of the 
Nile. Wherever they come from, they 
■eparate people, a tribe quite by
, fr of acMnw tbw should IndtcaU 
both tbs ^ eddms and the nsw W« 
Must budst that thl« coodltkiii bs cooplM
with
S Monsr riMWhl bs ssot hr ebsek.
MDsr order orn«lsto>«d Isttst^
U ramltlsorti pwsbis le OUrs HUt
^MMoll
^UVB HILL THUS. 
goM M»b> 8tio«. - OU*e
Obituary.
They appeared In England about 
J605. and iwenty-aU yearn later Henry 
Vni. ordered them to leave the coun­
try In alzteen daya, taking all tbelr 
gooda whb them. "An
pie," be called them. Tlie act was m- 
effoctunl, and In I6»2 Ellaabetb framed 
a atIH more atrlngcnt law. and many 
were bunged.
••But what numoetw wric ,
Mya one old wrltet, "yet notwltb-1
m u s umt'c o ui ui lutn.-
lettera belong to the "too good to keep" 
clasA ahd they dnd tbelr way out Into 
the wertd. where they add a good deui 
tu the Mlarlty of nations. Some appli­
cants' tor penslODB munlfeet the moot i 
dtlldMk* ignornuce regarding the metli- I 
od of iMcedure necessary when apply­
ing for a (lenslon. They seem to think 
Biat all they have tb do Is to send un 
applIcBtkm to the pension offlce and 
tlni-le ten will forward a check by re­
turn UMbll.
gooi't idler the cloae of tbe civil war 
there came to the pension office In 
WaablsStoD the following uuliiue and 
poetical afUtlicatlou for a pension that 
■ went am rounds of the newspapers
for
Clothing: And Gents’ Furnishings.
Exclusive Olive Mill Dealers ,f.or the Vvalk=Over 
Shoes for Men, and the Drevv-Selby Shoes for
Women.
CARTEE BRCS. & C®.
sa s u wiu --
funding, all would not prevails, bet; g 
they wandered ae before, iq.pe «nd, 
downs." They got Into Scotland iind rot wouafl roc.
; of Pensions Wni
Id that conntry
Johri B. »n d F. M. .nd Muth. Ken- 
iriril. who <eU oUooP 1"
Kh.liM,.l .outlook a; M. Hod h. 
U,d until hki blrUMoy ho would hove 
boM,a,omo(w Howuconvortod
two yoon w ■" th. B.ptlotC3.orihu.d 
livwl o triJO chriotUn lifo to the time of
hUdooth. oodtolkedoolonj uh. wu
aUe of Heaven and Immortol glory. ^ 
John’s life was above reproach. He
gradually- fe......... -
George IV. nil that
to comaiissloner. OI t- a a tvaamn^tuu 
tbaao many years I've tried In vain 
an honrtt pcntlon to obluln 
f r iwd e eived In Blxty ooe 
____ ____ ,al Ural Battle of Bull Bun . .
desuetude. Clldor „ rebel •lell took half my sight
uvi iie. AtKtj avo ...... ---------------- — —
became an lntolerable;nulaance. Both
• and Ift England legltbi- V"' 
Ite lneff«-tual. The ucta
(Ins an v:ye
.i.iw...... ..lell In l‘.uMlmf by
1 iito Bye Brow Oeur of the bone 
Iri-n-me as unconscious ns a alone
j tt Un e ^ ■tel
....... ............—-___ left of the li.nn Not rontoni by
against tJie gypsies was the mild law .
that any pentoii "telling fortunra shall .h ..-.-------------
be deemed a rogue and a vagabond." | i.urni.i* o-bliiu-r of Cryatoi Oear 
"OziMles ara no luiuter a |>roecribed , fr«m the jsw bone to the Bor
. riowo, wi:..,.' Pro|»0» i mS^rsi^ 
tbe nioderu gypsy does little evil be-1 i„ft lo mo •
yond begging and |>etty IhefL but bU fu, to wricht and read Pootro ,
,o wolk 1. O. .moo. I^o-o. -.-r.i'Sir
Much more recent Is tbe letter sent 
to tbe-eommlMloner of pensions by
tfo ’s life s e ra roacn. no
was a lovliig son. devoted brother, dear 
friewl and asweiaU. U we did not 
know Ged does all things well, we each
. . . ■ _ __k__ I__ _ ...neeia *mtfO>B fffWVl_ I cn B feu o.^ .wwld^er’why he would Ukcagood 
like Jolyoung man li hn, fram his parents 
and other kind friends, when we wanted 
Wm to stay ao much. H» death was so« s «»u mmw«~ 
mnd and glorious we are made tosay: 
•The Lord just took his own , Blessed 
kiaeof
■a ever, and it srt*ms curious that — 
Industrlsl people like ours coiHInties to 
tolerate a horde of professlonsl Idlera.’’ 
How numerous-the Itonle la may be 
gath^ from tbe fact that tlie number 
who wintered In Ruitey one yeur was 
estimated at 10.000.
Tbe latigungc as well as tbe life of 




Botii Country and Town Properly Solidlcd
OUve, HUlJv-
§The Reason w:?iy Our Wateh asidf?RUt; JCivto'ciSAji.!! .na 'uua t.'. 'm i uyj
§ CIocK wdirll is Giving $".tisfactioH.§
....... A l.nnn If ' iiiC'il Cnursf,
mini. fV P/fj V./f.-l/ f Vp<rr.'l-/|f'-'.
:]r<!. Tho FHh- i V.»*;s .V'ofiiiy cim ;<(/>•. 
■hJi. A r.oniplfr S:ui.k nir-ri:if W.-m-!
;Tr/i. kOn h\>nr.s: '-l/ori i.o do GOOD W£)RK.
? Have Vour W^ticli or Clock Repiiiroil to Keep Correcl Time. j
t  ine-eatoiuiB»*«u« —
0|ipUc«aC who bad contracted blood 
[K>lw»«tar la the following remarkable 
manner;
Office Phone No. ».llei.i-l.-kc.- Phofi.- H.i. l.'.O
H. L. WOODS,
LAWYER. U. S. COMMISSIONER.
et»-«allectl.iji«-<'f
\ ^W. A. FM2ZELL. The Jeweler, |
•. IniOr. Armstjonyr’s ^ , i
‘ ...Bru£ More... Olive Hill, Kentucky, f
i
ba t3»n“»e®f‘*'« He bid Ris
friends adien. and naked them to live a 
betwr life and read their bible andpre- 
^ to meet him in heaven. He said 
if it was the Lord's will he would like 
to get well but if he could not get well 
here be would got well in heaven. He 
was perfectly aubmwlve to the Lord'a
JjfrfhlaoiihSJior. ^Ttarowu
■my iwws tor John’s recovery, but 
God knew what was best. Every thing 
ghat knring hands could do far him was 
done while he was sick, snd those who 
were hy his bedside can havenoragteU 
for any thing left undone We are 
uugbt that all things work together for 
good to those that love the Lord, and 
now see the devine providence in John 
being taken ewey to live with God.
flrto bold in B half alang. half pesmls- 
albly way. Rhaver Is the gypsy
for chUd. Psi.ls pore gypsy*^ Cadger
■neaaa s mmi. Cutting op islm^ for 
quarrellnqi and cove sUnds for “that 
fellow."
NOTES.
"While his parents may not fully u 
nd ihy he should be uken aw
A note given by a ndnor It vidd. 
Notes bear Interest oaly when eo 
■ttted.
Altering e note In eny muiier by 
the bolder aakee It void.
It te net leceliy Moeesery to eay ee
uui k... frunt, , 
oa noi BVU» •••' you send my , 
want the Drad mad* w. my 
non* of It. gb* throde thu ' 
ae. one ■ r«bb*l. - 
Squally appealing and rcmarkoble 
was ateher letter sent to tho pcuslon : 
office la which the a|»pllcent set forth 
bis elates to a penaloa In this wise: |
..Okie’s; 5S. ’"tV""..'"-,'
by oor cteulu fof f*™**. We
an*nh^T’wer« about th* alas of tho hn* Practice.
and teltd fo crawl threw, but I...............
In irMB to winie out 1 tlirodc 
hit m* on my hod ai
_________ *. 1 do not think th.
nothin *S do with my llau^af d 
not kitefa the bog. . W
OrnurinFc.irilwiUliiiir
OUVE HILL. KY.
Practice in Sute and 
Federal Couris. . , .
’ fjri ...ti ;kkurc„. ks




Practices in all the ccurti.
Wf Prices Ueasonahic for High-cloos
\V..-*miV. SEE.L ;m.i ItlJIJT prui..-iiv or 
want [in .n-rly h in our ium:;' . s'kI v................................ ................ - -I tvo will t'lv. it I I
llu- (iro-.n- Ktionliofi t-.Ik-.'linj; rcni:‘ :i (*|)ti<m’> liiki-n j
<m [iroi't'iij o^evoiy iloMi iiition in nsiy -.-an oi tiio,ctumly.
a. j'i't V
it. tb. »«r blatiri of brinbood. _ . 
while they miy sorrow over thetr sed 
lose, we know it U His eiernel gain.
The burial servlcee were conductedet 
Bethel church near hia home, where he 
had attended church so often when he 
was ia health. There was both joy and 
aadneoa ia oor meeting there that day. 
SadiMM because we were parting for 
the last UihA Joy because we knew 
that In a little while we will see him e- 
rouitd God’s eternal throne and we will 
never say goodbye In heaven. May his 
father, mother, brother, sister 
hvatrqeto God that when they
a note “for value received.’'
if a note le lost or steen It does not 
releaee the maker. He must pey It
If the time of iisymnit of a note Is 
not Inserted It is heM to be peyeMe on 
deuiaud.
Notes ralllDg.due Ruoday or on a le­
gal holiday must be paid on the day 
previvua.
A Dole obtaloed by fraud or from a 
peraOD Id a aUte of letoxtcetlMi can­
not be ctrilected.
Ad Indoroer baa a right of action 
against all wIium> names were previ­
ously OD a note indorsed by L-lm.
Au Indorser of a note Is exempt frem 
llsblllty If not served with notice of Its 
within twenty-tour Ikhus of
Its noopaymeat
o^M away-they can pillow their heads 
jusk where John did, is^ siacerawish 
of hit cousin.
A Kaedioh Tout.
The trau of the Kurda. in wbteb 
they seek tbe pasturage of tpe moun- 
tolhs In snfflmer. vary much la sise. 
though la appearance Mtd shape th^ 
conform throughout to ooe plan. The 
covering of the tenU constats of long, 
narrow strips of black goal's hair ma­
terial aewed together lengthways. 
Along tbe center of the. tent this roof­
ing Is supported OB three to five poles,
Lyds ComptoD.
Butflqra cut s panel out 0? the back 
doortoGteardBro’A hardware store 
b) Walton, on Tuesday night of last 
week, sad robbed the poetofflee. which 
is kept in tbeatore, of eeveral didlars
worth «f poetage stampe, and then took
a lot of kaivas and rmxora from the
laM in the store. After doing 
1 the burgUrs took a hone and
Jilt'll
i ,„m. locat«d on Smoky j-.
„r r^riST'S^rbS ^ Fork ofTygartCreok-.con- 
rr.Tr.n‘-':Sbt”.''',rK tain.ng about wo acreby-* 
Oood orchard and water 
IQ the «aae: Pricc reasonable.
L. L.DUNCXN,my~rtesn’^wre so ei my draw iw twflv* dolors a muni when i 
am drd. she •
M;nn.''. i> i-. .......................
WINS of nil kiiuk. nod llu-lv •-•: «vt. .'t.ly
“NUrCED’
____ .A s e say e..- —
SB to to a ole mane DsrUM but for lov
my p
for to III my prneUun ...........
Ins my widower eo plese lot 
n end with me but «e*e doelu
“I,s'.s?.'.'?"..::
tbst) I can stand.
Smoky Valley, Ky. H
' wlt.-n ■••..ti k.n.v.- Ibis i-. II." I'D-c tatfet lhc rh<.i--st El'L'US and TO- 
liAl’ Ill- m:-,ri;.'l nT-.r.!-*, .tml wh-rc iliiu lu)s|iitalily i.-i
; <-Xlt-lid.-t| !<> nil III' : '■ d.in'L fi.nict lo i;o l.i.
ANNOUNCEMENT FranR Waring's.athavu s h(iHl»*of It soil niTi-e I  IN VILJ l^l WC.. irkl,ll 7? ^
i Th. sondny In ..nh ...nil, i.
Iw^ui o« whlteh It le her Juat jegulnr time for R. B. Neal to preach ; . —^——....... ' ' . '
tor marryta for nmoey. on in a tjie Christian Church. ..................... ............ ... a,.!.penehuBdMOeres — w— 
Herebctosry apimrt.
Oae tog there came to the pension 
office a vwy ofiT and subdued louklug 
men whoa could Scarcely totter along 
riWlthtbehalpoftwocanea. By bis side 
was s vay robust and perfectly self 
raHant tetog woman of perhsiw ttilrty 
years og age. When some one went 
forwartrito ask wbat was wanted the
young NOBBsn said:
■■Welt ni just tell you. This Is my 
husbundl oml we ain't getting eiioogli 
peuBloto-tkafs wbat we aip'L We're 
getting otoy 810 a month, and we Iraow 
a man ttet wasn't In die war half as
Mikf
according to tbe sUe. and atretdbed
out by ropea which, made fast to tbe ^  c >u w m
wlge of tbe roofing, ate pegged secure- „ anythusband was and didn't got 
1> to the ground. Tbe poles within the ^ abotetoiblm and be gits hts 812 a 
of aome height, usually month. ^iw« want our ponslon raised 
or mow."tent being ns^ght to ten feet, the edge of tbe tent­
ing doM not nearly reach tbe ground, 
but walls are formed of matting of 
reeds. beM together by black goat's 
hair thread, which Is oft» so arranged
aa'ta'forro'pattenis on the yellow mate, 
rood's Magislne.—Blackw t
the job WWW - —
boggy Ueloating to Edward Taylor. 
ofWnHota, Kid drove to Covington., 
wher* tbe T% was found next morning 
on Pike strorf.’ The tooU that were 
to remeoe tbe psnel ef tbe door 
wero taken from a bUcksmlthrtiop In 
Walton.
1 CwMeaaa l« S»<
Many funeral customs In Greece are 
unlauA Tbe tiody of an unmarried girl
... - ._____.__ .kew wwrin.
H.O. CBASe,
§sMmi
- All My Patrons Are Satisfied -
K THli.'ri.-
Ti'clh willuait riiitos, T«.lh with ..btra. -Hn.Jcc ami Cniwn 
work. Gold Killintra. lliiMier. .A lominum. Ckmlinuou.s Gum, 
Cclluiuia or Gold I'lJtos at LOWE.ST I'KIGKS.
TGETH KXTRACTEl) WITHOUT PAIN.
DR. J. 1- mkl-UNO, D. «. S„
Omce.up-'itelr. in WfciU Iliac- ’ QllVe HUl. K'V .
gjr. a. V/. .....
o *towe o e i „^cntiy located in Olivo Hill.-.,..
of his InIMte. for be wrote as follows: i ^ TL,
K you te't think I was ahott In lb. I 1 ha’® C®™® »® ««? 
war I a:
Office and real-... jum; . l 1 o. tt IB l # i * A®e ® * •’ '
__ BOto^iiiu to »m* on tAer* onfi dence; Dovall buiWing.-flrst door east
,y BW*1 can t wora uae • “•
U qU ro o o W M Oliwa r.~ «... : * S*
1. alwaya draaoed aa aTirlde. tbe com- [ “SS.M
n* OB tasre uno i a nce, t/avoii uuiiuuin.- 
__________
pones moMriien 1 stoop or Uy ob It oBd ■" .. i"v




Tbeentet of General health have 
boon dtebeyed. when you'feel unde^ 
utetlMr, weak. Ured, irritable, and
Ktfar fMM bsatoebe, «mtipatioi>’ b»^ 
Ituwilg, etc. Tbe only sare. safe, and 
I tor this eoodision is■MtotesBt cure in nma im m 
a>. au.™n-. 0u»u..) Syni, Pw.!.. 
181m a gentle action an ite own, su-jg o us u Bit v u,
porter to. ttet of piUi, powdery and 
tteitte sratoia. Try IL 8
Soldbf N. M. HodgtBs, at60e sadli. 
Moan tech li H fails.
W. r. Fate, of Smoky Valtey. 
totote«ld«Mk- Ha win ptobably 
■kte dapehera for. the txamKttoa
•fhMiBte ateUvetoUs
•sdMtoFRt-k.
i>lni’being.U married to 
’ The body' of a boy is alwaya! tba i
,o any w pmu. .... P«>-
\jmmr m*<llk*i doctor would eay 
M:A doctor here wUI go bis of> 
be has laysd hli Sagers ob 
;h I am proud tt oS scars of
prl»ft leading,..........
lytea bearing tbe croas 
r of I
I are alwaya on foot. (i 
ipanlod by a 
and lantett De n w cw* im mu.c... 
Thp body tbe deceaaed la invariably 
ezpoaed to vlaw, and at tbe cloae of the 
service in the tffiorcb. whkffi concludesPBT..UU .1* WW VM1..NW -■ ^
With the words. ‘Take'the test klys.' 
both frtetes and atrangers ptM abou» 
tbe body and glva this token of fare- 
welL \
nm a pair XHvtalm.
“If Bvteuse contalar alx bureaus, 
elsveu aMOlres, seven ckHCunlers and 
fifty-thrtesnlscalteneons drawera. how
<nie test.
We never know what we can de tte- 
tn we are put to tbe teat by tome grast 
emergepey or fremoodeos responitbUl- 
ty. When we feet that we ere cat« nu u « lom —
from outside reoourcea and must de­
pend abeolotely cqwn tmiselvm we can 
Sffat with all tbe force of dekperatlaB. 
-■occeea Magiaiae.
iitJ..
KdterUtttojohn. of theGraeoB, (Ky.)
TiteH, wto h«e lato Mteday.
Somo ooe said of tbe WeM In tbe 
ettoieratb eeatory every old womao 
was a ganaategteL Tba te atUl true, 
to oo race IB trpw te type, more rtoeo
Ure or asttete ctouutetettCA-LM
tnrawrenisceiiaowu ttt B.o,
many oMte te tbe bosband eatlUed to 
and lin-tow—T te tbe wlfbr ashed tbe 
yoangcMoian.
Tbe suiBod clubman tested harahty.ino V.-1UUU.U lauauvN.
“Yoo'iaM young and have much te 
learn," teisald. "Yon may ae well un-ts MKi- to s n u  
derKanffitoet as Isat that If there were 
to yonrteiae a mile of boreaus, tbree 
------------vs and ITJJOO drawersacres ofifKimoiree a itami o en 
all tbsstonreuld Mill be staged tuH of 
▼elte. iteilag. l atQlna. Hbbo&s. silk 
stecklngtopetricoats. powder pugs and 
Hfety ptM. and the beet oonree for you 
to pnrMsrwoutd be to wrap your own
-----------------------F.,^. md 88
Bad keep tbei^ c
-New York Pma.
Be tofk fans Into bIb te a man; ha 




And Ini. us build you-a houso On 
I EASY TERMS.
IVf? Mild liousos to suit buyor.c 
I Qon’l hill Ui mil our terms and 
prices.
OUVE HILL BUILDING Co.
THE KLONDIKE MEAT MARKET
UNDBRVF-OOO a PAY, Proortrtore.
Open early and late: everything uji-lo-.hi.c. P®«-k and
Beef Steaks: Fish oT>d Oy.ttiTS. Celery. hIi iu l orA%ctables^^^- 
namm. Oranges. Lemons. Cakei. Candles, Oigars. Tirfiaccoas. 
a^ SUple Gr^erios, Sweet and Ssur PicklMi. Sauer Kraut STu.-k
_ . , A .._____I.:. A nl.1 In-ilx \finAynr. 1Tet:.l<. K,r.>ceri08 lw t. Bb i  iand Dried Pumpkin, 4-yr.-oM Ap?i.' Vinegar, Kettle Rendered 
(like your grandmother used lo n iko.) Try our Pork Sausage - 
/fit and a fight in evera me». We are in the market for nice country’ 
fiutler. Wool, Feathers. Hides. ScAipIron, Scrap Rubber. Scrap Met­
als naving higheu cash pricot. For further information come in and 




seo-nawnd    nrm  lOHu »i»>i r«i». w.iux; j—* — —
Boots and Shoos; 4c. a Ih. When you vrant something good.N^top at
DAY ® UNDERWOOD'S/
Opposite Post Offlce. Olive Hill, Ky. But Main Strete.
1
? riii Mi lis d Ills a §
The Better Weekly — *'T 1 M E 5.'
•> ■
OLIVE HILL TllVlds. 
Pub. Every Friday
' V ' -
LOCAL HINTS.
COREY NORMAL
Senator W. B. Whitt waB home from 
Frankfort Saturday. ' ,
Daniel Jessie and Thomas Wilburn, 
of McGlone, were in town Monday.
■’ Atty. C. F. Cooper, |of the Olive Hill
Hardware Co.. hM been suffering sev-
crly from an atUcl,of tonsilitls.
We understand Hoit. W. B. Whitt
has purchiwed the L. C, Wilson proper­
ty, on Main Street 
Claude WiWon returned Tuedayfrom 
pop Big Sandy, in the interest'of 
,• Telephone & Telegraph. tri  V :iie Bi|Th g Sandy Teh
While, of the ©live Hill Mer- 
cantUeCo., has relumed from Cincin­
nati. where he has been buying spring 
and summer stock.
Th().-«' weary, gloomy rainy days can 
be-mmle to pass joyful ant*, pleasant.- 
Hill ItetidingClub.
500 iHwks at your ^rvir 
iti^te;cnmoiilh. Investi all8t IheTiMES 
otiicf.
- Sn(Klgra.«8 & Heffner'arc installing
.. .r _M----- to to their ma-
0 ail is up and workchine shop. Whoo a
of almost anything in theger 
line.
piGHTFUt.LY BURNED.
Ch.18. Vi. Moore, a machinist of Ford 
- City. I>a/, had hishancifrightfullybum- 
ed in an elecfricul fumice. He applied 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve with the'-usual
result: "a qoick-and perfect
We are scholars of Corey Nor­
mal, most of whom are readers 
of the Times. We ask you to 
give us a small ^ce in your pa­
per.
Miss Bertha Whitt was accom­
panied by Arthur Kirkeek Sun- 
day afternoon, as usual.
There is to be a big debate at 
Corey Normal Friday night and 
Andrew Qualls will be all smiles 
as Jessie will be here.
The subject for debate:— 
Resolved: that the Red Man has 
been treated worse than the Ne­
gro. Each side is expwting to 
win.
Ila Pelfry, a Corey‘student, 
was visiting home folks Satur­
day and Sunday.
Misses Goldie Branham, Sar^ 
Phillipps and Ethel Whitt, from 
Fireclay, were visiting the Corey 
Normal last Friday. They also 
were elected judges for the de­
bate. Boone would like to have 
a debate every day if Ethel was 
here.
Any one desiring to learn mu­
sic may call at Carey Normal and 
Andrew Qualls will give them a 
lesson free.
The girls are getting mighty 
sweet on the Vice President of 
Corey Literary Society.
Gcral^st healer <m earth for Bums.Ec- 
M.'andzdma. Wounds Sortw.-  Pilea. 2ftc at 
. Dr. M. W. Armstrong’a Drug 
Store.
At the regular meeting of the Olive 




When your lungs arevSore and Inflamed from coving, 
la the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEUkISY 
■ad CON6UMPTXON End IcMigment and muttipty.
Foleys
HONEirANDTUt
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con­
tains no baysh expectorants that strain and irritats the
lungs, or opiates tjiat cause ^conatip*ri«m^
BK^WUlnii
retards recovery, from a . . ________________
TAR. is a safe and never f^Ung remedy for all threat and 
lung troubles.
Ths Doetors Said Ha Rad CaasaiMrila-* lirr^ai Rwa.
L. M. Ruggles, Reosoner, Iowa, write*: “Tho dMioro aaM I US coa- 
aamptioD andTgoi no belter umn I used FOLEY’S NONIT AND TAS., 
It heVd right from the start and stopped the spittiDg ef Um4 aad tbo 
pain ut icy lungs and today I am sound and well.
Three slzee—25c. SOc. ri 00. The 50-caet size contains two ud 
one-half tiroes as rouch us the sroatl size and the $1.00 bottle 
alroostsilUmesasmuch. REFUSE SUSSTirUTCS.!Slro Bt ai  tii
SOLD HD RECOWEIlbED IT
l 881
■» M SIE
IMPORTANT! People now K N O W that wc do as we say we WiJL
eve. This being Ollie’a first at­
tempt no wonder he was quite 
nervous.
Miss Mary Dysart was late at | 
church Sunday e^ but she was | 
air smiles when slR did come.
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourton- 
sorial work done at
afeep your, eyes on 
our windows.
Have you seen c
5 and 10 cent 
? COUNTER ? j
Wc are G O 1 N G to ( 
make it worth-.your ^ 
time to trot aroui^ [
ANDY DAMEHrS
All over tl;ie Store you. will find New Goods; 
all at fair t>rices; hundreds of real Bargains. [
Danner has hhda-b«rge of the interme-j Corey Normal was increased , 
diutc department of Olive Hill Normal 1 last Monday by Misses Pearl i
thia winter and seems to havehadgreat 
success in the training of the tender, 
minds.
SCHOOL CHlLDRENfS DYSPEPSIA
♦ <^he conpmon form erf dyspepsia, or 
indigestion. whifR stc^s the gro#th,
pales the cheeks,' weakens the system 
of 80 many school cbn4ren.
to-knproperor to qnkk^ eating iimch) 
WhHe seeing to a correction of t
t. is oftaidue 
. . i luB es.
CIIU.-.P. it is also imporUint to cure the 
jlisordcred conditions of stomach and 
ItowelH. This can bo done by no medi­
cine so jcifely and surely as by Dr. 
Caldwdis tl.ixntive Syrup Pepsin.
Try it, S(!hl by K. M. Hudgins at 60c





Misses - Carrie Slo^
Ramey and Ella WaUfer are ex- 
pected to enrole in Corey Normal J'
■nie only shop using antiseptic service and the only place to 
get a first class hair cut. Don't forget to patronize the
ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
inblive Hill. Give me the first trial and I wiU do the rest 
^rf-eave o
Forks, Sifters, and a host of oth- i ■ 
er useful and handy articles. I c Galt Swiss 
Ls and figure
! r ^av rdera with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER 
Mabel j *^^;NGING which will receive prompt attention.
^ A. DAMERIN, THE BAMfe
Hair Pins. Elastic. Collar “ 
tons, Darning Cotton. Tt
...a.., Pretty De Laval Voitea.'-blue. ( 
But- 1! Iri«en. cream and olive blue.-20e (
of buying these goods here it will . wear. -12|ct. /
-X.
The printing plant which we recently 
purdia-sed of .Swift Bn«.. ,of Morehead
ha.s arrivfHl, and and make.s a val­
uable addition to our already well-eqnip- 
Od plant. We nqw have all the newest
' and best type faces. togetHer with the
other requirmentt to facilai 
3Wofking your job w 'or 
plea-sing and satisfactory way. 




with the old enemy of the race. Con- 
slii)ation. ofp-n enris in Appendicitis. 
To avoid all aeriour trouble with Stom­
ach, Liver ;ind Bowels, Uke Dr. Kind’s 
New Life Pills. They perfectly re­
late these organa, wiUmut pain 
somforU 25c at Dr. M. W. Arm­
strong Druggist. Trial bottle ftyc. 8 
District Deputy Commander, Smith,
reports that he lias enough members to 
organize, and will inaUll, the camp of
Woo-lmen of the World about March^ 
2Uth. Those wishing to join can make 
_ application to Frank Waring, at the 
restaurant and candy Kitchen.
A SCIENTIFIC WONDES
The cores that sund to iU credit 
make Bucklen’s Anriea Salve a scien­
tific wonder. It cured E. R. .Mulford; 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry, 
Wayer.sboro, Pa., of a distreasing 
of Piles. It hrals.the worst Bumea ona 
Sores, Boils, Ulcere, Cute, Wounds, 
Chilblains and Salt Rheum: Only 2Sc.
HA1TIE UVINGSTOKE.




Baskel Clay vna visiting Fire­
clay quite often. Say. what is 
the attraction. Haskel?
Clerance James was visiting 
friends on Green Brier last Sat­
urday. Wonder what the'jit- 
traction was.
Any one who expects to pass 
the examination will do well to w'j'iucx^
OLIVE HIi.L NATIONAL BANK.
are studying hard and learning 
much.
Who said Chas. Lowe and Miss 
Bertha Whitt could not work any 
thing in Higher Arithmetic and 




HoOSa BorfWare, Hammera ) 
Batchett, Screw Driv,era.>-Kniv 
Hat Racka. Towel Holdera. Ss' Imported 
broidery—J
Irish Iiineh for t
Erab-oUicfIcs We’ve p
treat for you in Sw 
li.rick Embroidery 
bt.‘sc lot <cents tJbok at them. Groceries. ,• allv the e t ever came tr 
of alAlnds: fresh and dean; you j town. All over Embroidery for 
can save money by purchasing j Shirt-Waiste, Yokes and chiW-
A.J. GARVIN ' I m us either tin , rens guimps.
Waldan Futtz has just r
a wueks' visit with his btotbere in Plem 
ing County, accompanied with
his brothers wives, who will spend 
fern days with relatives on Smoky 
Valley.
The only Bank in Carter County
Under Government Supervision.
SOLICITS YOUH BANKING BUSINESS.
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
New Grey Suiting In checks and stripes, very Stylish for 
Eton and Coat Suits. Price per yd. Soc.
t'i
OUR SILK LUSTER
One of Fashion's most favored Dress Materials for Spring | 
wear. A splendid >*earing quality; with very Brilliant and 
Silky finish. Carnes In all colors. Price per yd, 50c.
CALL AND SEE US. WE CAN SAVE Y( .MONE’
W. S. HICKS & SON.
Ex-County Clerk, Uocabee, has been 
is^g in our town. He breaks the 
news that he has prepared to return to 
old Kentucky from his present location 
in Kansas. He has purchased the prop­
erty and mercantile business of W. A. 
Co^sey, atGrsyfon.
OVERCROWDED
It is a pretty dangerous thing to al­
low your system to get overcrowded
At Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s Drug Store.
Revs. S. L. Porter. Niles, and others 
are arousing much intrest in their pro. 
trarted meetings which they haVe been 
^wnriucting for several nights past, in 
-'A® Prwbyterian Church here.
^ GALLOPS FOR AID
with undigested food — poisons, bile 
poisons, bowel poiaons. Get rid of them 
by taking Dr. Caldwell.s (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin, and you will, eight away 
fael such a wonderful change for the 
better, that you will never let yourself 
get into that condition again. Safe 
and pleasant relief and cure, for head- 
acha constipation, biliousneaB. etc.
Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60c and $L00 
Money back if it fails. 8
When your stomach U all upset, your 
liver in bad shape, your bowels out of 
whack, your head like to split, and ev-
While tram the fact ^t the Olive 
simved toHill light plant will be  Gray' 
son, to illuminate that city. We "see 
’neath candles” not kmg will be thecaae.
More than one party have already 
Bskad for a fr^ehise to light our city 
and ’ere long we will have electric light.
v^it-b U> il  p_ of Uwton. was visit-
era nerve on edge, Dr. Caldwell 8 (lax-! brotheOk. J. Counti. andot^r
ativef Syrup Pepsin gallops for aid and, and reUtivea here the flfot \>i
you get It. It clears out your 
ayalcm, brings fresh, el
ply to all your digestive organa, and re­
stores to you that comfortable feeling
the week. He left Wednesday' for a 
visit with relativaa at Cox.
::rfect health. aiiss Dusy Jamas, of Saulsbury. re-o( perfe
Sold by N. M. Hudgins, at 60c. sod H.
•Money back if it faila.
W. H. Scott ft Co. have several fine 
door mate which they offer for aala at 
alnaat your pri^
tuned Wednesday from a short visit 
with her aiater, Mrs. Artie Diokson, of 
thiaplace. '
E. H. Camp, of Salt Lick Lnmber Co. 
SaltUdt, Ky.. waa hare iaat week 
inenlD the huabar line.
Mrmm iiifoiigiawiaiiii
WEDQinWMIT™ i..
But We Would Be Pleased To Have Your Trade.
•  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------- 'll ■ i ■■'■ I——     ■ ■ I r II I ..........................
So don’ spend a dollar until you have investigated our Seasonable Offerings which have just arrived | 
in such Immense Quantities that we are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our ManunyOi Stock at|i
Prices which are actually in your favor,
—- - ^„rry about our PROFIT. We confess it Is small, but we rely opon our many s.iles to iiicre.ose it. AmoiiK our many lueros of excellent;
IJQI^ t goods just received, we wish to call the attention of our patrons to the excellent line of..
.BED SPRINGS.
OUR VICTOR No. 55 ^
Is of THE BEST HIGH GRADE STEEL, Beautifully enam.iied, full sizes and guaranteid 
not to sag.
OUR CROWN SPRING
Conies in full sizes of the BEST STEEL, highly enainaled, with a guarantee from us that they n ill not sag for five &Iromes in TUII SlilCb Ul UICUI-CJI O • ----- - --------- ---- r,- a- - ,;z;years from date of sale. It will be to your profit to investigate this New Thing In Springs. Our Stock of Furniture, Carpets. Wall Paper, Mattings, W
Picture-Frames, Windos^-Shades and Kitchen Furniture is the most complete that can be had. ^
Don’t Be Deceived, Examine Our StocK And See What Ycur $’s Will Buy. 'a




k fessible Result of a Lad’s'-ta 
Indiutrj aad Fciesiglit.
11,000 reWRid. .
(Hue of tiei' dbduftioti
bu )>eea tt rUikIIdk o............. - -
"But I Bball not tube U." reaponded 
Ned.
"Of roiinm voii ■will.
Hr MartlD. looklDC very 
prlxH.
did not ei 
lit It; It wtu 
could not Uke
r cne Btory ot NM'« fmrmine career tram ; v >— 
^*'the begionlag of that Ome. ! i Bnarper?. i):ti tnoy .
••To-taorrow." he said to
IS i vnaw furniah. One other thing he '
‘ I He enclosed two 1600 bills Ir. n !
u'undSJ'W HalpUiJl
Ll .n.,feh t^Jwtaon. Esq., Ned-s father. e>




Martin Pays Hla Debt 
OratUuda
sg^d I Ralph Jaefcaon. Baq.;
• But I iDsUt on your having the re-: Plcwe fln<« herewith $1,000. the
ward ■’ aald Mr Martin rightful proiMrty of your noble son.
"But 1 will not:" aatd Ned. derided- He foolishly refuses to t^e the sa^ 
It: "It would be outright extortion." . I send It to you In trust foe him. See 
"Well, well," replied Mr Mjcrtlii. that he keeps the same, for in no way 
you are the-most remarknble young iTflR *t he rOnlved back bv me. 
man 1 ever heard of. Arc you comfort- iwmwt i
the remainder of the day Ned 
did very little but SUy In the hotel. 
AfUr he had eaten •*-
"It is a spMndId place to stop. "$ said I 
Ned.
dty you are my°gDest f shab piy all i
CHAPTER xvnr.
Is Which Ned Been The City.long as you stop Ito the
him ^“uk^ yo'ur^apensM he*e!" aald Mr. MnrUiL for Ned.^HTeamrwith Wa’toam.'and ' mv le
IS u “o5rtl, tu ^
Martin, "for tiro
The next nomine Mr. Martin railed R DaupV )>Our
.. . v._____ r^_jx«. X____ ____J 1 .nv mat
ff V" " . IHIII. tl»t l,vm U,T.U„ ! b„ld. U,. M,. Murti,;., H- :
I bad worked for you^guch to Ned's delict.
m_______ X 1 . xlh I Uxwx . X. .. .[   w.
iieeu s nruin 
mistrust you "
"i think I can-gnt cnoush.Y replied "t do noi Tsiio?," sId the girl, "(hey 
Ned, . foitnd you wore KOiie iihoiit. niiiiiiiglit:
"Nod hhviRR rniAhed ilia imsino.rs. 'there was quite an rtcltpra; tii in the 
irncd away, and iir, Mn i n to.-k ;;im house: ihry did hot ta{:r tiir .troiilile-; 
In his 1■lllr!^!;r ug. in. nid .U..s Uin.. to come up into ih* eanet to s-’t m-.
I drove d!n-.-il.v to his nv.i-:'ii'-r. NyU but thinking ,voi| woiilil inform ihe iic-
; was s-.irpris d at «ho eh.ft. ijre ofvefir Hce of the rnnmeter of tlm hoii=e. they
hoimr .ami .turraiTirjiiK.-:- i •: h'-i nev- made Ihemseivw sr-.irrr .-lkI not
■u iitiyihii-g: i;.i- it hr",r. : Ip- come bark to rele--ar me, ii-fov« my
ce r"w that his imti.m must Ur ii father iind the p-rb-f r:-ine."
1 very wf-di'-liv inau. ; ' "They hnvr. noi lireu srrti " r~u1ird
express , ^ pcrvani tool, the ho- es they Mr. Murtin, and will lirolriijly nrvrr
drovo i,y to ii).. .joi.r, ami Mr. Mar'iii be seen here again. As n<-ar n« I fyin
BdmlUrd himself and Ned by nirafl'i make out they took tlir riiiM honfng
of a lalrh key. . , for a great rewird. , B'hen 1 offtred
He huii no sooner introdurra Nr;l (o $1,000 they rvidf-ntly tlioii tht some
Mra. Martin than the littie pirl whom tihse to get more, as they know me to 
he had befriended ut his I'rn ' lodging be very wealthy. They had never b- eu 
place, and who hud Bi'terwMd itoslsied . able to safely return the rliMd. and g< t , 
him. bouudrd into Ihe room. : even that reward. It Ke.ups that tJit>
“Ob. I wish to thank voii so mtirh. : child bus been a,way from the rile un­
til recently, ill (iharge of that wom.in. 
who is intlni.atrly ccinnerieci with yoiii
______ _ friend, who is a notortoiu
"We ail thank you."
years I have not had 
itll yesieiday. wh»n 
darling was returned to me.
I couiil be -yell again.
: ili-.i they rofie fr;zm." t
"Von;- frirrd.' Mr. M-;r'ln. «-nt tbem 
fro:;: i,;- f-aU.-r.
"iliit l to;.i Mm ? wtFH.i not .take 
;e rj.dp-,-; ;vrd, "aiid 1 will
■•!3:n Ite.lrii-: me hn’*iil not re-cKfl
the mur-.- .i-.-kF:.,.'
"I tb-::,- be ;( rmV.L-Si.ln
ymi, W. ... n.in-y." aald .
the treg- M,-ir!in,“
Q. Martin.
♦"And If po«:id.le. t ►hi.i-cd lie de’ighi- 
wl to he present at tho recital,” auM 
the biMik <i!Keir.
•T do no’ 'tnl.w
pjergyinan
thief and ronfidraep 
rendv know I ibink they were intrud- 
-Ing to get the rew.-ird very .stgm.iue 
they brought the rblld bark to the
. ___"sr
story of his irUt t.» the I,auk
i, ;r | l.fvxhi.-h
!• Ulr«,dv ;»r.,:wn f.-th-
To 1^ Continued.
Ned. "Ihrt you must
the! V-r’ refi.I.Hl thOj • 
:;i'-r :
DOCTORS ABE. PUZZLED-
Ne.1 lo(’.kod nt Ihe':iir<iire hanging 1 "I should have thniiglit they would'
X .xx —-I, _v X ..A........ i....,.,..x.___ _ - kawn tnl.nTi'th» ehlld with 'hem after
tho porjer e nigni oewre. jubi as . , .—a about to show bim to 
kls room bis baqgags was sent In.
"WeU. • ■ ' -------- --
aald Ned 
porter
shall Uke _ nooey |Ned‘migbt g»t a delightful view ot the j recognized t c ub b>b«. exubvib*. *•- . —-V --— . . a ...tbn features of Mrs. ; 'They, fastened the dbor leadinc t
.xf .“if*," f,'ll.’,',1'™"ir.'k«rtln::;wi,'.!kS.;;'ti'cSioi;‘7:Tt.'irkVwindx|K.ril.,-bo. wObd-r-J at tt- -bia»; i tt. »ml , Ttez n-Wmljr tto.tf.t 
Richard Is “5 1?' is money beside the restoration of myl»nd the oceap beyond: thence he drove . sorrow nad wrought In the once beau- ! it best not lo take her out unlll
as he closed theTOr on the While here, young man.,to BramhaH’a Hill, from which was - Uful face of his hnsieas.” .«d“iy‘iThirSer S: th«"«ur'“bni.!;ro“*
coBtenU of which he found all right .. “ ^^
ii suias " ' »hw the result of your esrape. Th-r>y
nil acri.ientai, Martin. : or some one in their employ, withoutt r an-t ill, fr ic —an extenslT* view ot farm, forest and "It '
monntalD aeenery. He took Ned to ' I reall> uiu uumius lu m.. umn. ■. , ---- - - ,
;y yo» Ithe wharves, where tMb vessels were at I am really glad that I came to Port- : the Twllpc. replied Mr. Marlin.
iBnehor; went with him onboard the land and fell into the hands of sharprrs J Ned returned to the h<.!rl for the 
I Boston steaisar; visaed the public , as it has turned out. It has made me \ night and next day with his new
buildings, wont Into the custom house, , sharper; U has- knocked Home of the ' friends, took a delightful (rip downw-wJ. VH It Is not Impertinent, may I In-i t m ; i it li , t t t. tilth. and tbit he wm quartered for nature Of your buslncmi in tuU l a. b , ;  ed
lute city?" said Mr. Martin. "As I (and to.<be parka. In fact, there waa : conceit out of iTe. and ha
he thooght should he write of bis mis­
hap his parents would be In a contln- 
nal worry during his absence. When 
the letter was written he took It down 
to-the oSce to be mailed, and then 
-»tnr»ed to hla room, and throwing 
Umaelf on hla bed be fell asleep and 
did not awake agalh unUl laU in the 
•henooR.
How long be might have slept It li 
>ar«l to tell, if be had not been awak­
ened at last by a knock at his door. 
He Jumped up as be heard It and on 
epeniBC the door Mr. MarUn stood be­
fore him.
replied
uorested In the fish keg fac- They 
it, and can eaatTy promise to 
inuy pole* as yon hsve. and 
at a good prico too.” ^lied Mr. Mar-
"Ten have done me'a great service,’' 
■old that gentleman ai he stepped la­
ta tha room aad^ grasped Ned by the
sr Price from your fl 
your gratitude. Busln< 
said Ned decidedly
-Wat it psaHy your long lost dangh-
'elL as you will.” responded ? 
ln.\"I like your pluck, and y< 
eense of honor. We will go 
the. keg factory to-morrow. Now
1 his coun-
X—1
~It was.” reeled Hr. Martin. "FtvJ 
yakia ago to-My she stepped out on 
the street far a tew moments, and 
boas that Ume we were able to find no 
traea af her. 1 happened Into
t thU morat&g as yon was giving 
u spoke of the 
1 was all at-yoar s|ory, and trtien yo  poeaUar aear. course i 
tsattaa. It waa not a tear. I
_________ kly qnestlon-
ad yon, aad waa ImmediaUly i-on-
—,_____ X Xh.-X-XWx Xjxt ^xx m— 1xxx>» f,xxl
______J1 day since May was ktd-
aapped by bte gang wMh whom yoa 
•Bund yomiwatt last nlibt.''
"<%. I am BO glad far yaa.»aaU Nod. 
' With a bapv srnBe oa bM laea.
ulst you." I that Ned's friend did not point out. :
Ned handed him the two advertise-1Toward night. Mr. Martin drove him - ....... .............. -................... .. ,
Ito the fish barrel factory, and Ned saw In the little girl. There wi.s the I bade 1
nv- remarknble -^oveiT,- of Kenneth - 
Mclvcr, of {'imci-lMiiM, M<s. is tho suhr. . 
joc’. of iivjch inlcrust to Iho medical ' 
fraternity -at] a wide circle of friendF; 
llc-says of h 'dilvc: "Owing to severe 
iniuimation of llie Throat :ind conge*- 
ition-of ihc.Lungs, three doctors gave 
' me up to die. when, as a liisi resort. I 
I was induced to t’>- Pr. King's New Pi,-:- 
j covery and I arn'Mipjiy lo say. it saved 
Imy life.” Cures the worst Coughs and 
: Colds, Bronchitis. • Tonsirais, Weak 
Lungs, H>mr<on(«s aiulLagrippe. Guar-x 
[ ontoed. . • 8 '
I friends pood-byn. ns he dc-lent*. 'w n uau w^tvi muu —— -- >i. ...v §.o« i i»v>-- i ——-  ----------- * »
"Have yon hoop poles and spoon- made a good bargain for all the poles birthmark, and the genera) form and -clared his Intention of retumin.i! Home 
X ' .   XX — .. ..  ■ X xx ;.X -  >—X.X____ ■.___ ■ .X _____,.XX ,—x.x—— X...I xxx X-1 —1.X ____ I x-—. AVI 4>in mfirv-ftw tilt Asriv (rainhunts for saJeT" Mr. Martin asked af-;tbat he mlgUsend; aad the purchas- ; feature, but the frightened and care- on the i 
ter rosdlng the advertisements. ing agent Rtiggested. that he might , worn expreeston were gone, and her ■ "God
"Yes. Mr ” li  Ned. buy more it he could make It pay, ! «d looking eyn* were now sparkllnp , Martin,
on the o ro , by an ea ly t j Lafo Jacobs has a good dwelling and 'lot, in Olive Hill for sale very reasona-. ;J
ay!
t at once and Im- , with delight. He 
1 by freight train. ; clothos had been t
Ned also m^ an unexpectedly good I rich ano elegant; It seemed Imrdiy i 
or his spoonhnnt sticks. He 1 possible that such a change could be | 
................................. with I wroiieht in
yon a lot of them?"
"An acre or more.” responded Ne;d- 
"That is cuod.” replied Mr. MarUn. 
"M* brother-ln-Uf has begun maau- 
tactering tawn chMrs and '*thei% Is 
y^hlns Mke Uurel'rof spoonhunU to 
make them of. ..He ktvea a big price, 
aa tarmera do not like to hotber with 
them as a usual thing, or they do not 
V enough to make It pay.”
"How lucky 1 have been to meet 
you.” eaid Nsd.
■rtlie luck U all OB my Mde.” to- 
epended Mr. Martin. “And now I wleh 
t^ again Insist oa your toking the
"No. na I eaBBot” nU Ned.
Mr. Itartia told ao toon on ' ' M Med to.Iset. hot qalsUy tad N  talk «t blind ML Us usiHs. Ms trisadm Ml HRIMPM MdbMMtolsItTto llgSr
bargain f hi U a
Went through this chair shop ................ .................. .........
much interead, aad waa amosed at the , Nod stayed to lea. and such a table 
nnlqueuees of the chairs made from i he never eat down to boforo; h- had 
this materinl. The proprietor ntated . never seen su many sliver disbes. aj 
that he bad great difficulty in gettlns much cut gic.ns. or partook ot such a 
all the matsrUI he wanted, and was sumptuous icasL 
anxloui f(f a lot at once, as the winter "How loug will yon rcmnln In the 
be tftpe to manufacture, and the olty? " asked Urk Martin, after they 
summer the Ume to, sell lawn chslre. had returned to the parlor.
He remarked.that he waa Much dlsap- "1 go home to-morrow," enld Ned -
■■■ ■" * "I thought yon wei-e to atop here a
Jd Mr Ml ••
As Ned went' up to his room thht 
nigh*, the clA'k handed hlrr(n- CJ * ■ unuMKU uuii n |>ap''y.
a receipted bHl for boaid. ^d 
Martin. •'by Mr.
CltoP 
In Which Nea's 1 Puzzled.
as a resulJL, ot his advertisement 
He etWlalDSd to Ned how It was to 
be cut, and that the more crooked It 
waa the mate valuable (t became for 
bis purpose, and aa It was crooked and 
small, wban.trlmmed aad ready for 
shipment it genst be packed to tts best 
advantages.'Is box cart. Vw k well 
packed loi«^ fuU he would give ffO. 
hU^ .vSSi the freight. "I can 
turelsh at.JdM two car loads, and per-
^^Ml^ good" i wish you had a 
doses et ffiMP." replied the parehasw.
^ ***^^'‘
"Do so uira can." conttnMd the 
mlm^, -Tf. ym. -« Mw «jm
city In your turn, so my work Is dune, 
and The dealrrii are anilooa for the 
boop poles end spooshoote." respond­
ed Ned.
"Do not let b!m go to-morrow.” said 
Mrs. MsrUn. "let ne aU go dowq tb« 
Rav. and let. bim see what the nit wa­
ter Is like.”
"That we,will." said Mr. MnrtUi. 
“will you stay another day?”
mA " nIA «hA KMIa mt
said hU wife ' -cri t..’>
I know or.' .aid Mr.
Jaekec^” as be began to ecrnUnlze 
by ttjeJlsw. It cannot be icxt d-a.r wu 
ypors iflur It Is r«iclainiAd.
Vou are a sharp one."
U)in>' fron î'CA',
"Well here-are yoor two'll e him- 
dr/ui uu. 1-. Gi'jk!' eaid hi«. lacn r, 
"My two ftvo hundred deUar b'lur’ 
aid Ned. with the greatest eun-ripif 
OB his couBtenanca.
they appear to he yova.*
TORTURE BY SAVAGES
‘ S|>eaking of < 
rnne of the seVnj e torttn to whiciy v ge'tnbesiin the Philips 
pine$ subject their captifee, reminds 
of the intense-sutrering I endorml 
months from inflamulionfor three it 
the Kidney:^” Buys W. M.'Sbmn.in, 
of Cushing. Mo.. "Nothing bd|C|d im- 
antil i tried Eleelrie Bitttrs, v9Rwt- 
tloH of which completely mired-1116.””*% . 
Cure;, Liver Qumplaint’ .DyspepRia. fcnit
Blood Malaria; and
etoioB the waa^ffiJfnervous to robust 
health- '
At Dr. M. W, Armstn^n’e Drug Stoi^. 
price 50c, gua^nteed. ' 8- g
WANTED^_^ ONCE
Renters for Corn and Qati I^nd.. 
Will furnish House Fl^E. Ref­
erence rmjuined.
J. P. .WHITT & SOK 
McGbONS. Ky.
